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BRAVES' VICTORY

IS MOST

IN GAME'S ANNALS

Credit for Great Race Should
Be Divided Among Stal-ling- s,

Evers, Maranville,
Tyler, Rudolph and James.

RECORD Oi? BRAVES'
TRIUMPHAL MARCH

Tos. W. I Pc.
July 18 8 33 43 .44)
July 19 7 34 43 .45R

July.) 6 37 43 .411'

July 21 4 3S 43 .4R1

(Continued In fourth place).
AUK. 9 4 50 4G .Ml
AUK. 10 2 SI 4(5 .5.V.

Aug. 11 3 51 4l! .BM

Aug. 12 81 46 .52!
(Held second place).

AUK- - 22 2 69 43 .551

All. 23 59 4S .551

AUK. 24 2 59 49 .541
Auk. 25 2 60 49 .5.7)

Aim--. 26 2 60 50 .541
AUK- - 27 1 (0 M .541

Auk. :s CO 51 .541

AUK 2) 2 62 51 .5)9
AUK SO 2 63 51 .553

AUK. 31 2 3 51 .551
Sept. 1 2 63 51 .553
Sept. 2 1 63 51 .56"
Sept. 3 2 65 52 .."
Sept. 4 2 66 52 .559
Sept. 3 t 67 52 .553
Sept. (a.m.) 1 6S 52 .oft!
Sept. (p.m.) 1 69 53 .566
Sept. S 1 63 53 .56

Tied with Giants.
Since gaining the lead on September

3, when they defeated the Giants In
the deciding game of a series In Bos-
ton, the Braves have not been headed.
During the Ioiik spurt from Julv IS to
September S, the Uravs won 34 and
lost 10 i;.iiiipb. and while at the top In
sole possession of the berth had
Knitted 15 victories In 15 games to
yesterday On July 6. when the Brave
were supposed to anchored for the
season In last place, with 26 victories
and 40 defeats, the uplift movement
began with a double victory over the
Dodgers, and since that date the
Braves have won 5S and lost 15 games,
a percentage of .7S4.

HainB set a new mark for complete
reversal uf form, the Kostuti Braves ar
now prepared to give battle to the Ath-

letics for the world's baseball champion-
ship. This National League club, whoe
movements on the field have been directed
durinc the last two ears by Georpo
Stalllnss. has upset precedent by making
the most remarkable pennant run ever
recorded In the major leagues.

Connie Mack once remarked that It took
flvo yeara to build up a winner. Stalllnss
has demonstrated that if there arc anv
rules recrdlnff the development of a tri-
umphant club, there are exceptions. Ho
has made the pomiant j;ro.KnostIcators of
the land look foolish by comlns to the
fore In an almost miraculous manner,
when It was gener.illv forecasted that his
club would not finish a Rood elBhth.

Theie were a few, very few, who. prior
to the opening of the National League,
avrred that Stall. tigs." men had a chance
to win the pennant.

The question concrnlns the Boston
club's race to the tlaK Is not "Now you
have won tt, what are you Kolns to do
wtth If" but "How did you do It?" Ju:
how Is Indeed a matter that puzzles tho
baseball world The simple answer, uf
course. Is that the Braves piayca ira
best ball In th National I.eaKiie.
what forces combined to bring about th--

condition" Rrletlv. thre were M. rea-

sons' Stalllnss. Kvers, MaranUlte, James,
Tjlcr and Kudolph.

BeKlnniiiK with the crack of the Bun
on Apt 11 14 tho Braves were off But
they were not off into the lead. They
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ARMY-NAV- Y GAME

NOW PROBABLY OFF

AFTER DEADLOCK

Secretary War Instru-

mental in Ending Negotia-

tions When Differences

Could Settled.

WASHINGTON,
War,

lecommended
negotiations

sanies

representatives academies

The Mr.
appealed

representatives
soon dropped down and near nv n"' rt m t.m me

small end the percentage column i off.
until aftet Julv On that date SUH- - This dispute now continued for sev-ins- s'

team wui belns slven a dally raI and there li
tongue lashlnK verboe leader, i that and Mr. Garrison's

the team On July 21 drastic recommendations will prevent any
the Hraves had. thanks to the close :an"' thls par nnd ev" seriously
srouplns of the other clubs. Jumped Into threaten th thi
fourth place ''roni then until August 3 o"n,'!t the prldlron the

seemed be Immovable, but ani Narv.
on Aueust 10 thev went Into second olaee. ' hf' avy to scheme
It was jut at thli peilod of tho race
that who hail been leading. haP'
pel
P'

Tl

2

3

7
7

up

be

ned back. He had rub his ":','"-."'";','"-'"''"""- ,"- -
twiie he Ileed was ,''.,'"'azlK Boston team. very

then no ncrlously considered ,'"' n ...V ZZ, """.,'.'u "':.C"""?r
niavs as n pennant po'similty
Stalllnss and tli Braves themselvei

Apparently they knew then their power,
and it was pnrtlv this tonlldence that
helped them to wield it.

PERSONAL TOUCHES SPORT

There's two or three Ulll Jameses loose.
The name's ben put In gen'ral use by
guys with pltehin' wings. The Hill I
want to tell about, however, sort o'

right out, a kind of king 'mong
kings He's one o' those three demon
guys who brought about the Iloston rise
that's set tho of league daft. His work
nn' Kudulph's, T!er's hnvo sure
stlrr.d ur ne fine jouug stew among
the basel-fll- l craft.

P.II1 made his a year ago an' bet-

tered fair, as rookies go. The ilraves
were rotten, too. But he fast,
this kid. an' when they pried the lid
Bill showed "em who was who. Two runs
a gamo Is doln' well; sometimes the
don't get a smell when njll h on the
mound He's good for eighteen frames a
week an' more, without a growl or
siiueak other peevish sound.

They oughta call him coastwise mil.
Ho p!aed Seattle until Oeorge Stall-li.s- s

junked him East. An' California
was the place where pa ma first saw
Bill's face an' spread his high chair
feast now Bill's only
He sure has lots a' time to do his star-rl- n'

specialty There's Just a chance
Iw'll peter out. but credit one.
well-form- doubt to man Bed e.

A. 51. Torrlgan.

E Phalr. of the New York
American. Is tho author of the following
bit rhjnie.

It always makes a fight fan howl,
And utter streaks blue.

To hear a. rulr of fighters howl
About an ounce or two.

When Inman, England's great billiard
plajtr, secured a big lead on Willie

the American, the followers who
wtri' ported did tint wuirj
others pot so well Informed thought the

arkce was outc ifcU, as reallj was
The secret of the matter b"wecr was
that llinnri pUvl tbo El ilHh stjle of
taaie aud jiait tnn auvamage over
Hoppe. Yesterday wa played

30,
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Mr. Garrison. Secretary of ev
terday to the West Point
athl'tlo authorities that all
with Annapolis for the of
future be abandoned. This
action enneo. me unsuccespiui attempts
of of the two
to select a site for the Inter-scnic- e con-

test.
Secretary of the Navy, Daniels,

and Mr. Garrison were to to
settle thi question. Both of them "lded
with AVmt Point, but the Naval Academy

refused to yield. Mr. Gar--
remained uuwetu

the of necotlatloiw
IS. has

month-;- , little question
bv the th deadlock

Suddenlv awoke

continuance of yearly
on between Army

the Braves to """
now obJectd thli

MrGr.iw.

foe

an'

George

lioppe
However,

Hoppc

football

because It discovered that TVashlnKton
has not the facilities to handle the in me

t)t rrtnt Clillthnpn nnln mUtjili !

to look to
lei before h. he ""'"''''.V

on th-- Iat Rame,
Kven on- - " .

me

stands

too,

bow

developed
'H

or

in

Right twenty-tw-

large,
oV

of

of

he

arrangement

lliH

ar' " iiiiuui iirni i If II I SULII 11.11

rangement the Navy would have bv far
the greater dltance to travel, would ho
put to greater expene nnd would lose the
advantnKe In the game which a short
Journey for the team Hives.

rN

the John Bull vlfltor look like a novice.
Hoppe Is now leading, 130t points to 8D7.

We agree with George that the fight
fan has a kick coming when fighters
howl about an ounce, or two, but what
about "a fighter" George, when that man
Is poorer by a hundred or two? Kid
Williams was a quarter of a pound over-
weight the other night when he mtKid Herman here, and it cost tho Balti-
more Kid Just J.';0 an ounce

Talking about the Kid Wllllams-Kl- d

Herman fight the other night. It Is nowpretty well ayreed that even champion
fighters am not to be petted; nor arethey to be allowed to "run the show"
to suit themselves Williams, as cham-
pion, probably figured he should be given
the preference as to the corner he want-
ed Herman didn't think so. .That's how
the fun started

Or nixed baseball is truly neutral, andthat's why the Federals were denied a
cut of the world series pie.

Partiv by Walter Trumbull, but prac-
tically by Scott:
Giants, rest' thy warfare o'er

Gone all thoughts of Boston breaklnr:nream of battled fields no more.
Pays of danger, nights of waking.

Where the fortress of the Braves
Stands amid the lair of learning,

There a captured banner waves;
Vain now all retrret of yearning

Giants, rest; thy warfare o'er,
1're.im of fighting fields no more.

George Stalllngs. the "Miracle Man"
and his Braves are to be congratulated
They have beaten the Giants for tho
honor of playing the world's series Did
I hear some ont say "Th worst Is yet
to come"T

"Penn's Varlty '"'rushed the Scrubs"
ts the headline In a local paper Strange
what changes are wrought In a. day Kt.tlmtlj that bit of heart-to-hea- rt talk ofGcuge Brooke's has gone home

-il- -.
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Training

AS A

of

at
to Be a

By R.
lagging football players by

dropping them from a training table is
something new In gridiron strategy. But
hereafter any man who partakes of the
carefully selected food at the

training table will have to play
football up to tho standard set by Coach
George II. Brooke. This training table Is
to be an exclusive place, and a seat there
will be a seat of honor. Eleven players
found that out jesterday.

This Is distinctly a Inno-
vation, and the idea is a good one. There
Is no sround for any of the men dropped
yesterday and sent back to their own
homes or boarding houses to get their
meals to feel that they have been unfairly
"dealt with. Every plajer now knows that
he has set before him a standard of effi-

ciency which, If he maintain", will assure
him a place of honor at the Quaker train-
ing tible. Failure to meet It means that
l, u 111 he kit tnm.irtli' rtrnnneil Still time. '

50 nt
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BASEBALL
NEWS FROM THE FRONT BY STAFF ARTIST

Gridiron News Gleaned From Leading Colleges

Table Idea
Coach Brooke Penn

Very
Wise Move.

EDWARD BTJSHNELL
Disciplining

Pennsyl-
vania

Pennsylvania

' 1

fn'

i

of Col- -

will be no limit to the number of players lege, is lineman on the
who be at the table. As Captain State College eleven,
neu. rnle thev wntllfl hnve men the
table If 50 men could be found who meas- - Sauio with Franklin and Marshall rn
urd up to their standard. Saturday, although the Lancaster colle- -

Perhaps It was this drastic ruling on si-1- " ere beaten ,b' Ichlgh 12-- Frank-th- e

coach's that put new life Hr. and Marshall 1ms a heavy team this
the Quaker eleven jesterday. Anyhow, year and one that has had a good bit
the varsity regulars went at the scrubs "f work. I uder those clr-wl- th

spirit than they have shown i cumttances it ought to .tlw the Quakers
any time this season. In 15 mlnuto' time nu'le as good an argument as did Gettys- -

tr-- regulars took the tho j burg.
strubs' goal line three times. Two of the i

touchdowns were made by Merrill and PIUWETON, N. J. Sept. .lO.-- koj.1.

took n long forward pass from Irwin, who
replaced Merrill at quarterback, and then
dashed 40 yards down the field for the
touchdown.

Pennsylvania 1 not looking for an easj

LOCAL POLICEMEN

TO RUN NEWARKBRS

SATURDAY

Larry Nole, Charles Hesser,

James Denny, Harry
Fryckburg, John Harvey

and R. Warren

Squad.

Six representatives of the Philadelphia

Police Department track nd field sitidd
will go to Newark, N. J., next Saturday

afternoon to take part In a closed one-mi-

relay race. In addition to the closed
competition the local police athletes will
try their skill In the 100-ya- dash and
tWyard run, open.

The one-mil- e relay team Is sure to be
heard from In the race, as the men have
been training carefully Nole,
Charles Hesser. James Denny and Harry
C Fryckburg will run In the order
named. This team V considered to be
one of the fastest that has the
police colors In years.

John Harvey and Rutherford Warren
will compete In the open 4W-ya- run,
while Harry try his speed
In the dash. The men are to
enjoy their last bit of training tomorrow
afternoon on Franklin Field

.Hannes Xolehmalnen, the world's
greatest amateur distance runner,
returned from his home In Finland last
week, has Degun training tor an exten-- 1

iiv. winter cauiDulKn Under the care
New York Is to have a horse show after of Robertson, coach of the Irfsh-a- l-

It was at first thoujht I American Athletic Club, of New York
Philadelphia!!! trill bo interested no I rlrv. h Is Eolnr throurh light Sierciis
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LOCKE, STATE COLLEGE
Locke, formerly Haverford

a candidate
may

part Into

pi'Hmlnary
more

ball .icioss

IN

worn

Fryckburs will

who

Impossible.
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t,.n,i football warriors were gnen a bird
' practice .terda afternoon, which ended

Wlin a tauilltuia ai(i on k
conlderlng " tarklo. Klrkpatrldt

nt ',V,.'ni'; Delaney
Rl are

CAMBRIDGE, 10 -- Harvard Its

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YE6TERDAVS RESULT8.
Ilostnn, 3: C hlragn, 3

Pittsburgh, Si New Yorlf, t.
Other elulu not hchrduled.

TODAY'S GAMES.
Itrookbn ut Philadelphia.

Boston at Nrn (i gnni's).
Other liils not srhrduleil.

TOMORROW'S
Ilrmiklrn at Philadelphia.

HoMnn at Nei York.
Clnilnmitt at Pitlxburgli.

CLUB STANDING,
w I. PC W I. PC

Hnttnn S8 .V, III I Phillies... 73 7A

New York Ml r.O ..'.4S Hrooklj n Tl 7r.
Ht I.ouls TT HO .V.'S Plttsb'gh fit 82
Chicago . 75 73 GOT 8S S3

4911

i Sit
4.1
301

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

, Iul. 3i I
CleTelund, III; Chlragn, 4.

Other rlubs not sihcduled.
TODAY'S GAMES.

Albletlrs at alitngton.
Neiv ork nt llmton.

Detroit at M. IuU.
Clilrago at CeeUnd.

TOMORROW'S GAME8.
Athletics at Washington.

New nrk at Iloston.
Detroit at fit. Louis.

STANDINO.
W LPC , w I, pp

Athletic.. B 30 Afl ht I.ouls IK TS 402
Hoston 81 SH 00.1 Chicago liS 8 4 SO
Wash'ton TT TO .",14 York AT Sn 4.10
Detroit . TT 12 SIT Cleveland SO 100 .333

FEDERAL LEAOUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

DafTalo. II; Kansas City. 6 (1st game),
llufralo, 4l Kansas City, 0 (2d fame,

$ Innings,
Chicago, Tl llrookln, 1 (s Innings, called),

lUltlmoro. 8i Iiuls, 1,
l'lttsburgh. 3 Jndlanapolls, 0.

TODAY'S GAMES. .,
lUHlraore at llrookljn.

l'lttsburgh at HufTalu
Nt. Uull at Chlragn.

Indlanupolls-Kaosa- s (not scheduled),
STANDING.

W Ll'P W U P C.
Chicago.. 83 03 SOU Drooklrn 7." Tl ,S03
Indla'P'Hs SO 63 5SJ City 60 TS .483
Baltimore TT 63 .MI Louis 01 S3 .424

T6 66 .642 Plttsb'gh (3 ,1

zM

wtii'Ji

All of the Big College

Elevens Are Now in Hard
Training for the Important

Contests.

hardest practice of
amity being nn

the var the
the eo for an hour without

a let-u- snnis were maac on me reg-
ulars. It. Curtis uklnK Morgan's place at left
tackle anil late In the scrimmage Sneotzer,
last tar's freshman captain, taking Trum-
bull's plac on tho side. The second
team, reinforced on defense by Coaches Hlas-de- n

and Hitchcock, offered much more resist-
ance to tlia varsity s pUja than Dates did last
Saturday.

ITHACA, Sept. SO--
The

Cornell football
camp was moved nn to tho new gridiron nn

) Alumni FleM tract yesterday afternoon, and
for the remainder of the season practice will
b held there, The games "111 bo plajed on
Tcrcy Dcld, as the stadium which faces th

j north side of the new field U not let finished.
some or the varsity men were a bit lato In
reporting jesterday became of university
schedules but at 5:30 the engaged In a
scrimmage with the scrubs. In which the var-
sity went mldflcM a touchdown,

ANN' ARBOP.. Sept. 30. Pupil Is pitted
against telcher In tho opening Michigan game
Wednesdaj, as Coach Uogle. of De I'auw, was
a lineman under Yost here for three sears,
'ctrral Michigan stars will he on the aide
lines in mo nrii game, unit at ngm half
Hplann nt full ami Watson at right tackle
being kept out by Injuries. Yost Is not ex- -
peeling any trouble, however, the fact
inai Lie nria inuinna 10 a, ij to a scoro
on Saturday.

LANCASTER,
Mirsltv

Pa., Sept. SO.- - Evans.
end, had his neck In scrim- -

mage here last night, t'nder ordinary circum-
stances ho will b able to be u the Penn
game. Captain Dlehl, back at the game, has
liein put In at guard. Coach Mayier has done
this in order to have a man to break up for-
ward passes. In this phare of the game the
team was especially weak at Ihlgh Scrim-lung- s

last night rafged and the varilu
made no consistent gains against tho second

SOI'TII nKTIII.EIIKM. Pa . pt. flO.- -A
tlbark at the start marred roottiall uractlce

at l.chlgh jestenlay, when Hotian. the starhalfback, was Injured In a rush and will be
out of the game for a few daja. Th line re-
ceded lonsldentble attention, as seieralnw piays wnicn win pe urea against the in.

aip.-are- at quarterback nn the arslt .i.id dlans fatunlay Bcruggs was mot hsi
ran the team In good st le, that centre from right ond
It was his drift scrimmage In that position. M.?"'n.1 In Halsted. and

hards all ihonlng lmprocment on the
Sept bnl line and In the baikflcld

York

GAMES.

Cincinnati

Drtrnlt,

CLUB

New

called).
St.

City
bLUB

Kan.
St.

Buffal- o- 81

vestertlav.

rc

other

team

from for

despite

-- Paul
sprained

was

team.

did

PENN WELCOMES

IRA BERTOLET

AS TRACK MAN

Last Year's Central High
School Captain Will Be
Valuable as a Broad
Jumper.

Ira Bertoletxis a welcome addition to
tin- - Penn freshmen track squad.
car's Central High captain was by far

the best broad Jumper In the local schoo'ls,
the only athlete capable of giving; him
any kind of a battle In this event being
yuung Hough, of George School. Bertolet
Improved as the scholastic season wore
on, clearing over il feet with marked
regularity. His best mark Is :i feet 10

Inches, made about a month ago. "Bud"
made quite a reputation last fall as a
member of the Central High eleven, but
has decided to confine himself solely to
ttack athletics while at Pennsylvania.

Roman Catholic High School will again
bo represented on the gridiron this sea-
son after an absence of one year. The
material last fall proved too light from
which a representative eleven could be de-
veloped, but brighter prospects lire in
vew this year. J. J. Qreer, former Cath-
olic University player, will coach the
squad, which now numbers about 35 can-
didates, The most promising of these are
Panzullu, a member of last year's West
Philadelphia High School squad, Glass-cot- t,

of the basketball team; McLaughlin.
Cunningham, Walsh, Clavln. guard of the
Xtl team; Mason, McCarthy, Qulnn.
Smith, Hook. AlUrd, Fj-ui- , Uetentt,
nwiu j4. ry

rst t rs .

MRS, VANDERBECK

CONTINUES HER

WHIRLWIND PACE

Reaches Semi-fina- ls in Play
for World's Championship

of Philadelphia C. C With
Another Easy Conquest.

ST. MARTINS, Pa., Sept. 30.-- Thc first
round for the women's championship of
the Philadelphia Cricket Club was play-
ed over the club's course at St. Martins
this morning. 5Irs. C. H. Vanderbcck,
the present club champion, followed up
her victory of yesterday by winning the
qualifying round medal, defeating Miss
May Bell. S up and G to play,

5Ilss 5111dred' Caverly, one of tho most
promlslns young players In the city, won
from Miss U. G, Hood, S up and 6 to
play, and will play Mrs. Vanderbcck In
tho semi-Un- round this afternoon. Miss
Caverly in tho course of her match this
morning tost but ono hole, the ninth,
the bjo holes wore plajcd out, and Miss
Caverly finished with the lemarkablc
score of 87.

Her card:
Out 0 5 S 5 S 3 0 4 045
In 34BCU74G 6 4'.'-- 37

Mr. C. F. Fox defeated Sltss A. I. IUchard-so-
:: up and llo plaj', and Miss (J. 1mis

won from .Mrs V. V. Justice, 4 up and 3
to play. In tho other roaches In tho champion-
ship eight.

riunuuary: First eight, ilub championship,
first round Miss C. Davis defeated Mrs. w

V. JustKe. 4 u rand :i to play; Mrs. i 11.
I'os defeated Miss A. U Hlchurdson, .'I up aud
1 to play. Miss Mildred Caverly defeated MIhs
K. O. Hood, 8 up and 0 tu ilaj ; Mrs. C. II.
Vfthderbecit defeated Miss May liell. 8 up and
fl to play.

Second eight, first round Mrs. Prlco defeated
Mrs Miller, - up and 1 to play, Mrs. Igan
defeated Miss M. .Nojlor, S up and 4 to play;
Mrs. Krnntdy defeated Mrs, Plnkerton. 4 up
and 3 to plaj; Mrs. Morris defeated Miss
Levis, 0 up and .1 to Idas,

Third eight, first round Miss (lallonay de-
feated Mrs. llrosn, I up; Mrs. levering de-
feated Miss Tonn'end, 1 up; Miss Van Pelt
I'.ereated Miss Headman, 'J up. Miss Cars ell
defeated Mrs. Steenson, S up and 1 to pla.

Bowie Entries for Tomorrow
First race, maiden v ear-old- 3 furlongs

Onar, 107: Cardigan, toT, l.a llolondrlna, 107,
lliandnii rtelle, 107, Maid of Honor, 107. Ischo
Cabhele, 110, Northern Light, 110, Norus, 110,
Klasilclty. 107, Merry Tulnkle, 107, llollng-brook- e.

Ilclle. In, Duke of Dunbar, 110, Hugh,
118 fmle Fits. 107.

Second race, selling, 2- -j ear-old- Alt furlongs
Dixie. PI. 'Mamie K., OS. IKiro Moruti, 1D1,

Kmbroldery, P5, Carrie Onue, 107, Jack Mar-lo-

01, llncore, 101, Nellie C . lot. Palermo,
10.1

Third race, selling ."- - ear-ol- d and up it
furlongs-Urase- llc, in". Mls llrush 111:
I'M) Ills Anluliu t.. 103 I.' Mi,l.ii, lus bam
Iiarber, I0S upremr, ICC lluiulllatloii, 107,
El Mahdl, int., Maler, Hi2 Cannoik, lai,
Montcalm, 108. Drawn, 111), Hardest Ljucen,
Hi. Also Aligtble Henpeik, los, Hearuttme.
108 Hen Quince, 107. Illrka, 107

1'ourlh raie, selling. and up, 7
furlongs frontier, tOJ, Capt. Jaeubs. 10B.
Cooster. 108, Dr Doughertj, loil. flatus, IDh;
Herierem-e-, Ut. Strlte, 111. Leuln, Iftl; 1'ont.
10.V; Toronto, 103. Heart Heat, 103, Inlan, 101.
Hpnhn. Ut

Klflh race, telling, -j ear-old- s and up, T furlo-
ngs-bong of Valley, He. Miss Darns. Iiifllarlr. 102. Under Cover, 102, A Rare, 103.
Chlltun Sijuaw, lot, Ponta Fntrt. los, i'(fTop. 10S, Hlue Mouse, too, Capt. Snanson,
i.-- on, ijmiuT, ii aiouiiugnt. iiM, Aiiehael
A li gclo i'i-i-

, lird Wells, lus.
Sixth race, selling, ear-oil- s and up I mile

Zo.lc. Ill, Yellow Bjes. III. Sir Denrah.
M, Armor, 113, Netinaker. 101. Northerner.llnvi.10V

11.1.
Huuhlnson, 1 03; Llitle Knjtand,'

Apprentice allowance claimed. Clear, fast.

Laurel Entries for Tomorrow
.,yu' ."" ",t'!lne' purse I'jiO,
BVi furlonjs Hrlan lloru. Hi, Marylani
Olrl. 10T. Stlart Helen. 105. Kgmont 101

Change, l&- - 'Fy nw"-- m- 'Onill 1ft.

Second race, selling, steeplechase.
n.a ,sJ,p''"Jr w. bout 2 miles Sjoi

l Run Cotton. 117. Idle Michael 14T.
' Mistlc Ughi. 110. JudgeWal 133

Third' race, purse S5O0 selling, 3- -j ear-old- sanl up, 0 furlongs-'Tar- ts. 112. Paton

la. aafv ig3u.r."'oTUM'' i6- - ",od
Fourth race, the Baltimore Handicap forand up. 1 miles-I- lls Maui.

boll HT, Celesta. 112. utfetlclt. 111. Tartar, 104. Star flat". 1 He'ige
10.1 O, M. Miller. 102 llobertw Uarnegat UT Hrav. Cunarier. Mllfth race pur 1SH), for 5ifurlonga Archer King tog llarry JunioV1118 ItoNal Martvr II? r.,.,t -i ...
111. Hanson.

Blth rare, selling, for and udVSr KM Frank110, Ben. 100 Tbt Hump, 100. Ta I'ly.
107 J. If Houghton. 10T. Aviator lOT'riuia. we CeBtrsVi,

fa) Hslltnbtck entry.
UsutsatM tUr 2at4t r4 fattj

.

.. . .

.
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.
BE BEST YET HELD

Whitemarsh 'Valley Country I
Club Plans Its Eleventh'j
Annual Meeting to Be a 1
Record-make- r.

Tho eleventh nnnual race mceUng f
...u ,. iiiiuuinrHii Huntvnncy Club, to
ba run Saturday over th. nrdenn".!
track will probably bo the tnviir hritrl nl.n..i tii.ii- - ... . ."HW-.- ..w uuul x'niiaucipnia. All of

.. .,.,,.-- . ut entries iespecially In the steeplechase events, will
''"".", J?-- ?! X?-- ,0.1 j

-.,, ,,.v iiuiiuio in iiii-- j city,
riie. most Important event of the dnvfor tho Whitemarsh challenge threicup,

miles over tho reflation l.niah course!
w II have two exceptionally r

tries In Conqueror, owned by A. J
en.
aUcxcrcux, and Mo, owned by CharlesK. Harriott, Jr., of U.iltlniare. This Is

Contiucror's first year In tho laclnc Bam8.nnd In his first three starts on the ileUmont Park track ho finished third eaohtime. Last Saturday at Belmont, how-ever, ho llnlslied first In the race for theretribution cup, bentlmr n Held Includ.
UK come of the best Htccplechavo. horsesIn thin country. Mo races here for thefirst time, but comes with a blK roputa.

tlon nnd has won many lacea this seasonon various trucks.
In the Hut races also theie wilt b isome exciting; events. Major li B I

Cassatt has entered some of the best ofhis strlnp. IncludlnB Flying Fairy 7
Spearhead, Sum! Bunk and Springboard V
These horses have nil been winners on 1
the big tracks during tho current season, 5Archibald Karkllo has entered Holfday Z
which won the six furlong race last year twhen Spearhead wns second. Philip
Stevenson, of Long Islnnd, will brlnr
over f.ad of Langdon nn,i Charles Cream-- '
or, also of Long Island, will enter another a
horse new to locnl tracks. Miss Cava- - JS
nnugli. Tho open steeplechase, a two and i
a half mile race over hunting country
Including variolic kinds of Jumps, has 'I
thret especially good entries In Pagln, p
Kin and Wheel, owned by Victor C. it
Mather and Hopewell, an entry of H
George Brooke. 3id. - j

OCTOBER 9 IS DATE
FOR SERIES START

Continued from l'nge 1

$1. The same prices will prevail at
Tenwny Park In Boston, except that a
section of the btenehcrs In deep centrs
field will be filled with seats.
while the general ndmisslon wilt be Jl.

Every purchaser, whether In Boston or
Philadelphia, will have to buy tickets
for three games. In case these tickets
are Invalidated by the failure of the
contending clubs to play a third gams
In cither of tho cities the money will
be refunded by the club selling the
tickets. This rule applied last year, arid
thousands of dollars were returned to
Philadelphia purchasers for tho tickets
to tho third game here, which was not
played.

Just when the tickets can bo had will
bo announced by the Athletics manage-
ment In the near future. Another matter
brought up regarding tho tickets wai
whether they should bo dated. The
chances are that the tickets will be dated,
but In case of a postponement, the flecond
ticket will be good for the second Earns
regardless of the date. This also brought
up thi- - matter of tie games. In case of
either a postponement or a tie game, thi
teams will continue to play In the city
where the start was made until two full
games uro completed.

President Ban Johnson, of the American
Lengue, suggested that tho bleacher
tlcketn In Philadelphia be lowered to 60

cents nnd that a fence bo placed In front
of the wall extending from the rlghtfleld
foul line nt Shiho Park to the scoreboard.
This plan wns latpr rejected, as the ma-

jority believed thnt the ground rules
which would be made necessary by this
change would hurt the game.

The official eligible list, read by Harrr
Herrmann at tho meeting was:

Athletics Connie Mack, manager!
Baker, Barry, Bender, Bressler, Bush.
Collins, Coombs, Davles, Davis, Kopf,
Lapp, McAvoy, Mclnnls, Murphy, Old-rin- g,

Pcnnock, rinnk, Schang, Strunk,
Thomas, Thompson, Walsh, Wyckoff,
Shawkej'.

Boston George. Stulllngs, manager!,
Crtther, Cocreham, Connolly, CottreU.
Crutcher Davis, Den, Devoro, Dugley,
Kvers, Gilbert, Gowdy, Hess, James,
Maranville, Mann, Martin, Mitchell.
Moran Rudolph, Schmidt, Smith, Tyler,
Whiillntr, Whltted, Stroud.

The umpires selected from the American
League will be Dlneen and Hildebrand;
from the Notional League Klem and!
Byron.

All the games will be called prorrrpUj.
by the umpires at 2 o'clock p. m. The
umpires will bo distributed over the field
as usual, one man behind the bat, on
op the bases, one on the right and one
on the left field foul lines. The position
of these officials will change from day
to day.

A change was made In the system ot
selecting the officlnl scorers. The Na
tlonal Commission will be represented or
tho scoring board by J, T G, Splnlc.
editor of The Sporting News, St. Louis.
The other two representatives will b
chosen front newspaper men of Boston
and Philadelphia. The selection of th
local scorer will take place nt a meeting
of tho Philadelphia chapter of the nass-ba- ll

Writers' Association of America to-

morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock, at the
oltlco of Joo McCrcndy, In the Keith
Building. Mr McC'ready will have charge
of tho press arrangements for this city,
while this work will be done In Boston
by It K. McMillan, Boston Journal

The National Commission's business re
resentative will be Robert Mcltoy.

THE GOLFERS' AFTERMATH
The. enthusiasm dlsplajed by the mtnibtrs

of the Jladdon Countrj Club Is manifests
from tho number who turned out for the ciut
ihaniplonslilp. So large was the throng tif'
v lined to play that It was found necessary
form thret slxteens beside tho chatnploojWS
dlslon.

Many turrrlset were"in store, for th; mem.
her. of tha Old York Hoad Country Club la
their club championship tournament, tne nr"
round of match play for which has slrfsoj
been completed lr. Parry, the present ni;J
of the title, has won the championship
times, and In his encounter with Dr. )

whu has won the Clarence Miller Cup
times, I)r. Tarry had to acknowledge o"Jriutli were expected to reach the nnU ';
Malor. In turn, was eliminated from 'uf'"
participation In the event by Edwin Stevens,
who looms up as ihe likely winner.

The winning of tht" Tlertellyn Cup
Huntingdon falley Country Club last estur.
da by Mrs. K. II. Killer, of the Merioa

rkktt Club, brings before tht public "Jngure In local championship circles
golfer who will htvt to bt reckoned vvltn
tht future. Having tasted the loyt J .Vi1"!!
It U extremely unlikely that Mrs.
be satlstltd In future with onywbut tbt ni
place. And it may bt Mid In jattlnr tnjl
here It a golfer who knows btr thou J
Sn play Ihtm. Her thou with the wo J
Iron art straight and long, and wtrt JfJ
for erratic performances on tat SI""!

tlm". the would b. a ttlll mort pronilaeal
factor The Utter fault can be overcom "s
practice, and it ! salt to isume tost "j
Killer It awart of her troubles sad win t
dcavor to corrtit tnem.

White Marsh Races i

Saturday, Oct. 3, at Z P.JW-.--
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